MS-UK Mobile giving terms and conditions

You can donate a one-off gift of £5, £10 or £20

Text MSUK5 to 70456 to donate £5
Text MSUK10 to 70456 to donate £10
Text MSUK20 to 70456 to donate £20

You will be charged £5, £10 or £20 by your network provider plus one message at your standard network rate. MS-UK will receive 100% of the donation.

By texting your gift e.g. “MSUK10” to 70456 you are agreeing to us contacting you by phone and SMS to tell you more about our work and how you can support it.

To give without receiving further contact by phone and SMS, add the word ‘NO’ e.g. ‘MSUK10 NO’ to 70456.

100% of your text donation will be received by us.

Who can donate by text?
You must be 16 years old or over to send a text donation.

Where can I send text donations from?
You can only donate from a UK mobile. You can’t donate using this service from a Channel Island, Isle of Man or other non-UK mobile. You need to get permission from the bill payer before sending a text message.

Contact us
If you have any questions about your text donation, contact our Fundraising Team on 01206 226500.

Data protection
All personal data held by us will be handled in accordance with applicable privacy laws and our [privacy statement](#).

Service provider
Our text to donate service is provided by a third party provider.

MS-UK does not accept any responsibility whatsoever for any technical failure, malfunction, congestion, capacity issues or any other problem with any telephone, telephone network or line,
system, server, provider or otherwise which may result in any text being lost, delayed or not properly received and recorded.